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T H E W H I T E H O U S E
W A S H I N G T O N
Dear IJembers of the Hi^land Friends
L l i ss ionary Soc ie^ ty :
So many thanks for the
charming pomegranate qui l t v/hich you v/ere
k i n d e n o u g h t o s e n d t o m y h u s b a n d a n d m e !
I fTeal ly is a lovely thing# And while vre
p r i z e i t f o r t h e b e a u t i f u l w o r k , t h e fi n e
s t i t ches , and i t s de l i ca te co lo r ings , ye t
w e a r e g r a t e f u l f o r t h e f r i e n d l y t h o u ^ i t s
t h a t h a v e g o n e i n t o t h e m a k i n g o f i t .
Assur ing you o f ou r appre
c i a t i o n ,
I a m
